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Rornons 6277 5oy5 \Me ore lo conSider
oqrselwes deod lo sin bul ola.,e in chrisl. Isn'l a+
s#onge lhol Poul lells qs lo be bolh deod ond oli.,e?
Hov. colt sorneone be deod ond li.ring ol lhe Sorne
lim& As ironic o5 lhis rnoy seerrr, ,+ is lhe
essence of our relollonship u"ilh chrisl.
We con oll becorne prisoners of lhe ewil lhol a5 ol
vvorK t'...ilhin q5, Whol \^/e r'roy nol ol.uoys
rernernber as lhol chrisl hos freed us frorn our
"crplirdly ond giweD 
qs ner^/ness oC life,
Join u5 ol lhls yeor's conference .-here \ue v-all
be "hollenged lo die lo sin ond be lruly ola.re in
chr;sl Je5q5.
Deod bul Ali.,e,
Ro55 Choprnon olrd Krisli Yoder
DOWNHERE
.l l!i.'i:".!\
KESLER STUDENT ACTIVITIES CENTER i
UI 12.v.
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When f ,,uoKe up in /h,
.'\-'S',N& \-'/he *olarm* gives of? o 't<t
,'/ /hinK f'll €v€r F)a 4i f idon-t t I l r q, , ,T G
/ilt-re..., f, '. '' " '/llltllU...t \ iii
'\ \'
\\\\"uM
The lhenre of Sawed by lhe Bell .i bosed on o lrue slory ol @ffit@ !^ ' / ffi
sounded on olorrr 'oc urgency-lhol -*os never 'experienced on lhe &,} L' ; 
' 
&1: t
c*.. -r: 't?aclure i1.,.. Englen-d; lqle. 15,o,os.,.,lhe--. p,lqg,le, vruos loKing. w<, Tjcl l- , g {-; l  . O Os.,.,l o u qi f ; . .o)r<. C # l\ :
wos so lirnlled lhol lhe gool wos nol lo heol lhe sicK bul { f , ,
boaies'-'os Sosl-as possible lo slop lhe sprdod -i'R lha dii6an "l 
fff
rqrryn q- ou+ -eJ ,!9!d, lo -.sl-,!e!ly !,sye srewet, tor cU lh" deq, .\:i
-o|fer Corrnol funerol serwices, lhe morluoraes would dag up o .
-- ----and'-re{rss lhe same-co$Sin; To-}heir' }r;orror, llruy found lhol ;g+ 3l"t
".t, ..U,,-.,"fi
ir horr t l ;go
. . s:fel,Sh ggrfi,s, g!,! the, illidg:_ Tf'e p-eople hod 6-egn bulie! ,ofiy -K -, 'y'-',..
inside your own coffin. fhe solulion vvas cr.rde bul efPecli-e; I o" o # 1..\''
' - -twos liet- lo lhe hond--of fhe'-deod "-kle-lhe olhel wos'al' ;ffi
sroynd, ,, IS- {'e bell r9ng,'' ppople hired lo *orK tle gro'ey eT-




























Focully Adwisor: Ar'.y Bornell







I'II- -euer- rnaKe--^il on
/ime.,:.,
Thg lherne of Saved by /he Bell is bosed on o lrue slory of people lhc;l *oKe up ond
---t--ied-'on--olorrt* 
oC-'urgen.7*lho#-*os hever -experaence&- or* lhe '.-T1l-'- shooo, ---- -
--'---!i9Jq|e_r1..-'E[sr@.plogge'.r,r._csloKing'-.o.,"'.*-l!-edioolle-ehnology-
wo9 so hrrtled lhol lhe goc,l wos nol lo heol lhe sicK bul lo simply bury lhe
-ar f osf orpas-s6lc- ta-' -staV-fhe rpreod of-- +fie*Zi5ea5€;Tha*-aemat€-inei" i er e
''/o00ei forrnol 0unerol serwices, lhe morluorie.s *ould d,g up ct prewioqsly buried body
ss--fh-s-sanre--eoffin. Trflrcr_furror;'ffietfoana- ino+--l----25-co-fft-nr
scrolch rrgrXs sn *tb9*j!]td9*Jh"_e"gelg _heC-_--b_"9!l buried oliyel, I_IFsit" ryoK,ng--!tp---,
inside yout' own coffin. Ihe solqlion woS crqde bql eS0ecli-e; one end of <r slring
-- 
rp-oJr-ltet*-[o*Jhe* hond*-of--lhs-de'rrd*wfii]e*lhs_alh"er*rrr-ar affciefiea*.ftv--a-bdhave---
gtg1ld:,,, If_l!9_!9!! t9_:_ p_g_'pLe !1"d, lg ye-r!*,the,--slqyeysrd slsl yolld 4!s_tle___
body; up, Sowirrg <t li0e.
i lrnc,gane being lhe person lropped underground... Bul Ah-e,
:
,
*qo-Djrestsrsi f;;r:islL--Jloder,- ond Ro55 choprnon
Fo"ully Adwisor: An y Bornell
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dislinclion, lhe resulling brallionce, ;nslrsmenlol
;ah-d* tfie ha:osfirmiiis--stot6m6nh-*:
,
s!rlp---llu"h Cor Subsltlule-f-psl Do*nhere on
oc hce. nol iusl on orl_e-- Psr.licslef
deslinalionr" conctudes l{orc, "Second, il's ftme
,a- a'- bclie.re;5--gel* siiaK --ta- *kif's--really
lmpc'1telf :r,!e11*1!. 9.9n9j_19 --hol ..,e belie-e
ond houn we shore lhol *a+h olhers. God 
:
-doesn'f - accepf-rrs-ytthrg -only--halP-a- Poofi- --
_PorySf!- !!e .'f*g!_"_, Socodes _r-e*e!d_-gl,__e$ _ :,*_ _




commurlicolor poSsionole oboul Spreoding lhe
@Ctn.lea- Sfafas. -eArenllt- *
-.---,Jererry--,r./--orKs for: XlngdoruBuila-ing!-----* *
l{anislries ond lro-els orouhd lhe "ounlry in' oFdreF la- reo"h-- lhosE *Bo ore de9perole
for' -Je5u5. In "ollege, he .,r,-oi - p!:ele4l-e-d -lhe
.pp.:tuyy-_ l. ploy "ollege bosKefboll;-' - - - ht'.;ener; -taTe-rn-t* fett---
WOMMEB-BNNEA
uffiEmm-ffiNsssEm MME BEMNBMAUS BANE_
!.pt.d--Lcssl:-rs- ,e+*
his heorl lo ollend The Bedinghous Bond as o
calambio Biblc-* col laga -- *latbr * Oni;arsTrylla;:'rile in
lo pgfg,le _minislry chop_e[___ _gn_ _ossagtred_ Ilsad:oys, _
worK. Since lhol Llednesdoys, ond Fridoys lhey 
;
ht "*eC, _lele 
my*, snd, * _ I esdincr_,n q Sbi p e l_ Ghepe l,
hos reoched hundreds The Bedinghoss Bond as
us lhressh_b{..__ ___ J_slel Youlh conference 2OO5





wile, DovvJl, lheir son,
-----__tocker-sponiel ;- cooper. "




ZocK i5 olwoyS SeemS costrlrnes ore
"l 
olhe s,,gr-.--*'6enLllrjells-Jori- bp-Jrse-,feeling s.-f<re--
ssang video yeorbooK Foologe lo sell her. Though lhis is erlremely omssing dnd
--f*Aoting-Iap*--zcK-is*sl*oys,,gelling-in--------rnlmg'aing-n--a--Jialf-l,anr--sileortr;-irpreal--*i lrouble, And yel in lhe end, lhe gong lipe, mosKs become ,ery problemoli".
- -*-r;-rclwsts-_comes* 
llroog+rfor-*zoclft--anaf--lhrngs- Arie nm;Fn iltarc
end oll righl. fs lhere o lesson here? oFlen. fn lhis "loss, leorn obosl oglr dare





-- i so.ed-$r-*he_sdl-is<rgoablT-one--oF-lhe - 5; -!King-*11$-l+re*- Hillz:*-1re-j greolesl show5 lo ewer gro"e lhe
*-------------1---felevtsion---scl. - ru|-rl-rs--r;ctlairrty-r,o|_-----'EoldOg* Eqgle' -Eelde*oOd-Jhe*--&g_--B,JLaPg|ej=-
; P"^t""1. As is lrse *ilh .ll .i i.*;t ::: 
j"tt o ee* oc lhe monv offe"lionole
--_**l_6eJa; l#[-:;:-- 
--$o'oes*f-cu:--Bolsi&-$ish-'schooL-9rin"?ol--
r morols ond lrslh .n sowed a li" 
""[. 
t"tr- Belding ' rl is possible lhol mr'
---: 
os chrtslions leg!:n ho* lo or""*r- rL {Ttp't of oll lime' 
tlis sludenls rorely
i -_-,r.- t--- - --. - i, L-__ _ ;_^-r- lheir lime dreoming cp schemes behind his. And remoinSperspecli.e on ho* o chrislion shosld
; ;J;; *i*t-lodoy s-r.-.;;;][- it":"lz. I-,,3"1a:"1 *r'g tl* ?"?l
:3. "?anned lo
leoder. In lhs ctoi5, find oul *hol lrue
eoderslig looXs lilG-*snl,ho:'-.-Jo -becotlll---
M Lrr - o leoder who i5 bolh respe"led ond
, "There's no llme,..lhere'5 newer ony
*- lime--.no-lim" lo-slud7...no-lime-lo--e,|.----_ 7.-t!;SO e6rt. fiso lowes lo
i These ore lhe infomoss words oP lhe
--,----_ 
"i shop-Jesse-.if,--oddicled-lo- co9fene;--€*al
I1 *tlh lhe slresses of high school lipe. To a5 obsessed wilh worKing oul ond Zoch
- --*f 
*'.-al;aF*Ba5-1a_m*"ou3ilig -liouFfe. IJht 13--
--mony 
of ss lhese words speoK o greol oawoys rE5 ro De cousrng rrouDte. wny r.
] a"ol- of lr.llh obosl our life. In lhis life so corrplicoled? God colls ss lo la.e
i clo55, discower ho* lo beller hondle lhe ;-TF-A*;.J'rpi-.;';t-rP ffi
i
-----i.sr.ozioe5s 
of l-fc---ond-nof,e lhe mosl--qf-* !!lgY,*l:9:s-la-.d-!e----lg li:e g-:lnrje-..-****--*_--
i r, IIO- ll-:< i< +L- -l^<( O^r *^rri your lim". life, lhts is lhe clo55 Cor you.
I--
; tl, "Wreslling n'4lh lhe 8, '1t|fyslery LleeKend",
- - F.r+,tr e' z- -,:,: ;; ; r" 1. !'_T :":&f #:,;' ;Tl,.U* n - 
-
---------I pernole Sgpreme courl 1udge. Liso wonls yusl rotts lheir eyes in onnoyonce lo his
- 
i lo ue lhs nexl gg!.in ljlein. zocK ond 
- 
iurnhness,-lLlell^ in lh,q "Lssi lhe". or. np(elly wonl lo worK in lhe goFre Show domb goeslions.l yos will be oble lo osK
ceroldo. f l seems lhol everyone Kno-s
lhol..---is* on* youl"-- heod--o5orof*_=.*=--
or onderslond:ng Him on o
wte determine re
of osr li.es. So lhe ion remoins, how
--*n--€'G+17-ho*--l,is--€r-+rer--ftrlare.-t 
olds-=--ace
I ".""p1 for Sloler. Ms"h tiKe lhe So.ed byffirr':n TffH "=;-- mffiE -gm0EgES-0N





--" lsnlL il,Romo nli&l' :,
Zoh, lle mosl popular g.ty in School, :
--*UHAIT[IOWENHffi___ dolins. Wo*, *lnl o ff::l_::rpldoo,a.tg. wQw, w'E,  Perfecr couPre.- --_ -. jffi;Effird- -;-All_, reol relolionsh?_s _.hgye.. _tg;1jlC--------'----
downs- This ctoss wilt d:scsss ho* lo 
'----rf€R --
-J(eep-.-,r:eloftonshipr *tlh lfia*ptto5l.e --,----
sex psre ond God-cenfered,
a0-^5he-*Friendskp------ . Tov.els
BgSiDeSSt'i Th--s-o-*d-ry--lhe*-B*!t - - -,-,1
Toilelries
clon is o light group o0 friends. . CoSuol
---*-- "They--are--+6-g€lf rcr" Sor-{he_' happy*-arrd ;-Exfr.ffi Pending vsod limes. They encouroge one
- ;nolfid .nf-baK-ouf-for'Za"F--o1li€r; ----;- Ff*Cffisod colls us lo nol only ho.e "lose
friends liKe lhe $owed by lhe Bell
"horo"lers bsl olso lo moinloin solid
Criendships grounded in Him. This closs
-*-.*ill 
cocsi on-ho* Jo mqinloin--*. Al"€hOL---
chrisl-cenlered 9riendships.
Jesse is so discaplined in her s"hool
---- worr- she sroys-op*ort-,"o:ril;r"--' -*!J*"=Pol5-- ---for lesls ond she is olwoys looKing
---- ----"Por'-wsys- lo become a--be**er-s*66fu6f=--=.*
In orlr *olK *alh chrisl lhere ore
@llrol -a -shacfa* ra-praaliaing;
Some of lhem ore proyer, do;,ly
-orsGt-;J- ;n"d;t;firn,
This "loss w;ll quide yos an ho* lo




l{orras hos o lpla_ p"rtst'e!1y.,
He will go up Io onyone, ol onyl;me
ond *ill . speoK. w,hol'l-,on his,,-r'rind. -'.-.*---,
This is o "horo"ler;sli" lhol we need___-_-__---+€* irtoif#oin**+lerl,.il--omeS-lo-
elonge|rzlng. This losK is nol eosy lo
ish-or allemp#"-' whrt-da--yor - -
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6:30-g:15 Assembly #I8:15_9:00 Flo**roo*
9:00_9:45 Class #1
10:00_l t:30 The Max
Satunday
8:00-9:00 Breakfast
9:00-10:45 Assembly #2l0:45-ll:30 Homeroom
ll:30-tZ:30 Lunch
l?:45-1:30 Class #21:45-4:00 
Recess
i':: i::9 rhirgate Pany
;:::, j: Assembry #jr; i)_E: 15 Homeroom
8: l5-10:00 pep Rall_v
Sunday
8:30-9: l5 Breaklasr
7;t:--t?:4s Assembly #4tU:45-l l:30 Horneroom
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